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iftcr 1 oclock yesterday
IllNtol al 0t WU9Ultl if II

saloon on theCowboy
and Twelfthcrof Main

f mediately thereafter
crowded with menwns

Witclier Cokcr Rushing
ir werejust across tho street
into t I0 t lnfJ two of thorn relieved tho

duty Tho ru hed
m from
lb

ill

f George Cooper n youth
toward tho fur end

r Mil

tin iatolmeet as n0 J I

Meww Wltcller
fftrctliollMt to enter Am

of-

ttlirserrd
Imii thecntnineo sank
phelloorwul died Inn few

efllecra entered a negro man
tharil Kvans dashed out of

Twelfth street
gifittlietopor hisspeed with

otlleeriiehernad
tnrneil up UukThe negro

m the olllcers closu at his
overhauledlVllceiimn Wllcher

iherrostliiK of Klevetilh and
l8mid took him into cus

u ai at oneo to the
to thelill auil turned over jail

iVinwntlmo tlio saloon was
lMo greit excitement u great

excitedlolMKV men pushed
the doorsLtduif ugh to get a-

tbertea l itiiu When the Ga
rtwrtfr reached the scone the

hrtUii gotten out of tho su
jjonlvtlieolllcera and a lo-

jjdlhMleiHl man and members
tthftjfaiully were in the room
iJni n lay near tins spot where
ll bikii with his feet to the west
iaK of the saloon on Main street
iflrtof llwdead nrin prostrate
m1W sitting near ills feet
t hfr timer id her hide vainly
jtDCoiifort her A lew men
<utjiaat ono end of tho bar
rwina low tono and the sub
ihlinf which thu presence of
i jivrt lo any scene was vlsi-

jttaftcts of all Tin reporter
to find out Hie pai tluulurs of the
fiom the liystandeis but none

itiliiMtoMV anything relative
iettuwUtA Suddenly Mr Conner
fUhett ni and approached Ids

ptagvitewUried to console her
iiKitogdto husband und wife
itteitilW of their son was
rtncrfi niost of thoo in tho
itiraJmy to liidu their own
fa Mer questioning thnso-
ithptftr thought would know
efewOBcif ho turned to tho
jvrtoclieeifully gave him tho
tUMftr us they had learned

t ihwl sulntauthilly as fill
Rcileud mans uaniois Jeor u

lio was shot by u
lilflard
lilwrno ipilte a bail leputatlon
Hvn in thj eriiulnal courts
Jlho oillcers knowledge Jiie-

jislenlay morning oiuiWit some money which
If tlio propiietois of tlio
lind im undo of thu dead man
utl Jtortiu of taking fiom
liey werebtandius in thofcaii

lalooa when lliey heaid the shot
>bwl over Just In time to see thn
llsli out of thu door and the
fiuanumber in fmnt of tliu bar
pnon thu lloormid tllu In n fow

Jtajthi occurred near the cn
f tliu Niloou on Main street

ftiiiil the bar JJick Hvun the
iinl a pistol In his hand and
fire eoutradlelory statements
low it went oil which will b
Itlielistiiuoiiv ut thu prelhniI-
wiilnatloit Thu lull euteieil
lCfater of thedlaDhriKin caus

few minutes
lill IKQlJAT

Iljoiiriiineiit htivlni lieen liad to
IZIiius olllce lifter some littlo
Bwwilne es arrived anil Iud

tlieiugio iinusted for thu klll-
l brought In Howasuiven a
Jni the crowd and at llrst sat

uut curiously and Indillereiitly
jj Tlien as Ills jjiizo reted oil
Pier whose eyes were HUiltisedp he laid his I lead In his
Mweptfieely tliomdi wilhr drying his eyes dually on

iKviins was firt aked if ho had
fitment to niake mid was In
rJJiiMiee Xlnn that anytiilu-
ef might hhv could lie used
IWiii and that hu could do as

I about making a statement
fne hail no reason to keep back
fh and madu tho following
I1 which was taken down by
IWru man lor the use ot the

Kvxh nrvTijnvT
like Cooper was drlnkiug tills

I wont say whether lie was
nut llo went on into HU

ol n kind of Kauibliiigroom-
Iiuid sat down there Ho
diik li lit ids pocket I

V positively exactly what he-
r Win Cooper took It out of
Wwlillu MrJlto Cooper was

romi tluii Is Mr Iku Cooper
to iK It out and Mr Win
aid to hlnielf Mr Ike

wys William what did
m Cioorgu go Into my

and gut that money
Mr AViu Cooper

J i nobody never told you
lliatG d of b anda

liiiu for it and madu a break
ehiiid tlio bar but Mr Iku

aid You shant kIvo him
be worst of It William for°ttell muso Then his son

iiinieiieed to abuse mu and
fo s tho bar nt mo with a big
id in his hand because he-

I had Interfered with his and
Hdys business Then Mr

Cooper says Ill kill
< 1 him and runs past Mr

ti ami Mr Ike whoCooper
the pistols but ouu away
thu bar Hu Jurkod that

r Covington said lut that
ho put it down and reacheduoar and gotn big sixshooter

TO mo on tho slduof the head
l knock it uway Mr Cov
Pistol wns lying uit under the

myr-
Kvan Cooper lias

uftM 1 16 Co w °y loon in
lurraiit county 1ex Tho

between Isaac amimyself w s that to let him havewntit I had buy JohnImwiysbar fixtures get nuw licenseand start up thu saloon help him toitrun
Klvo
tho

again

and that ho wouldme hjilf of tho piollts

which they ate I havu tended to itup lo Mils morning Mr John Gallo ¬
way has been bartender Monday
evening he turned Mr Galloway oiV
and we agreed that he Isuic was notable to stand thu night watch andthat 1 should stand the night watcha e d li i l at I wns nbler to standIt than he was This morning hu
came from home to the saloon aboutseven oclock to tako my place andHbiiid watch 1 took my apron
oil hu got u clean ono
and put It on and 1 went to
bicakfast It was about 8 oclock
when wo started Mr Charlie Cov ¬

ington was wanting to get a Job tend ¬

ing bar Alter we got our breakfast
I told him J would go back and see
brother Isaac and help him gel a Job
I uNotold him that 1 was not able to
stand night watch that 1 hud done
tried it mid would help him to get the
night watch ami I would
taku thu day watch When wo
got there I saw that Isaac
had got to drinking while J wns gone
and I look him oil to ouu side and hu
and I and br ther Henry out in froiit-
of thu saloon on the were
talking about another business and I
told him that If ho was going to get
drunk this morning I had bet er taku
watch myselr says All right you
gelilrunk sometimes yourself you can
Uikult Wu walked Into tliu saloon
lie lu front He wont to Mr Charlie
Covington pulled his apron oil give
it to him and Mr Covington put it on
and went to temlhiL bar Wlien mv
brother Isaac llrst eauie there
this moriiinj as lias been thu custom
uvery since i had been lending bar I
counted thu money behind the bar
belonging to tliu when I went
oilwatch left thu silver In thudiawer
and turned over ii t in greenbacks to
him tlueu Jill notes and u note
All of this transaction was between
myself ami brother Isaac This Imp
pencil before I went home to breakfast
After hu hud put Chnillu Covington-
on watch tending bir he parsed out of
thu saloon into the buck room 1 did
not know wliciu hu hud gonu to hut
thought he had gonu home Mr
Kph Daguett lode up in his
buggy to thu front of tlie saloon and
akeii ine how many 1 would give
him playing a game of pool I told
him 1 uotildnt give liim anything to
come ahead and I would play him a
few games anyway Wu commenced
playing and played I believe about
two gullies Mysou Georgu ciunu to
me and old mu uncle iMinu was sit
tingin the corner of one of tint

dilink ami that there was a-

uegio lu theiu hu thought wiillln for
him logo to sleepso he could rob him
I handed my son Georgu a cue mid
told him lo play till
I went and seen about
it I went in tiieie Thu doors were
shut and it is perfectly dark inside
when tho doors are shut Thu llrst
thing that I saw was thu negio that
Georgu had tuld him uliput lying on
two little round tables slttlnuside by
side When I llrM walked in the
diikucs blinded me and all that 1

could eii was the negio lying on the
two tables and dheotly I could see
brother l aau sitting over in tho tor-
neV I went to him and asked him
wliit was thu matter Hu told mu that
hu had drnk too much I told hhn
that if he said lie was loo full ho had
bitter glvu mu what money he
had Husald he wouldnt doit I

then begun to feel for his money mid I

suppose hu was so drunk he know
untiling about It Asseou as lie found
me feeling for it hu turned his head
up and looked at me tjald William
Ill glvo it to you I Havent got any
only what you gave mu this morn-
ing

¬

pulled the money out of tho-
watchpocket of his pants and tried
to count It but couldnt handlo it well
enough lo count It 1 look It out of
his hand ami counted It myself I
says loams theres STiof It I then
look his watch out of his vest pocket
I tad Xow Isaac Ill let you
alone 1 think if anybody goes
through you they wont get much
I then went into the barroom com-
menced

¬

playing pool again taking my
place My son George asked mu if
had sot Uncle Ikus money and watch
and I told him I had Hu asked mu
how much money did I gel I told
Iiluif Ho said Thatsnotidl hes
got Hes got a flu bill in his right
vest pocket I saw him put It theie
I said I guess not Hu told mu ho-

didnt have any money only what I
gavu lilui this morning I didnt pay
any attention to It and directly the
prisoner J > l k willed me out to one
side and told mu hu thought
Georgu had sumo greenbacks
I asked him how much Ho sulci hu
thought It was a t O bill but asked me
not to say aiiythlngto George about it
not to ciuso any hard feeling hu-

didnt want Georgu to gut mad with
him r went on and played u little
wlille to keep Georgu from noticing
tliu conversation between me and
Dick I took Georgu thru Into one of
the back rooms next to the ono broth-
er

¬

Isaao was in and asked him If ho
had any money that belonged
to Isaac Ho said ho did
hut had had but had got
it changed und given it to Charley
Covington They hud given t to hhn-

to change so thev could Its ve It for the
har I then went to Cliailey Coving ¬

ton and asked hhn If he had got tbU

lilt from George ami ho said that lie

had J did not think anything nioro
about It but went on playing pool

und played till Mr Daggett

ih I tU We went toil > r r =

to shoot innobody mo out of hue ihut ho pistol In my left hand amisaid Give mo that pistol gA dnyou give It hero and lie suateliethe pistol and It was already ek sItwentolImul hit lin hint
Momach 1 had 0

turned It loose In lshands I would not hnvushotthu boyfor n million dollars

WlMlAMCOOPKlt
William Cooper tho father of thedead boy was i w sworn and pro-

of nutien UU foUow K tt he
1 was iicjiinlntcd wllh GeoreoCooper in ilu lifctime j

dead In I was work
Kort

a rtement Cooper
I was

money out Ual

day

sidewalk

He

saloon

back-
rooms

I

not

to the room whe Vriewas an < towake hhn up ami iHiuldnt do t

int x to rifl hi his pookets for IU-

I
ror e hy < WI silver In his pocket two sliverhahesniid u dollar 1 U xZi

Le fe I nuT got Vlie ffiand got It I wont outldto thosiloonMidi think that I haudulkej I wont be certain It mM Diekbut whoever I handed It went amdrew whisky I think It was Diek Iwent to thu bar tohl Charley Covingtoiillnulto go up town to get somecigars I says Heros 2 hi diver a
> bl I and n io bill telling hhn that
nf1VK > s oand that 1i DlV had

his money mid would take
ufr 1 NwaMyH and pay asmall tho Ikhkuowed J went nntheru mid toSclieubert it Hachstiutter

and camo back Whoa 1 otInto thu saleon brother Isaacwas standing m tho far endof tho bar from thu fmnt end of tho
saloon llieru was u man at the bartreating ss I walked In iiid hi askidmu to drink with hint Theru were
four or live of them Whllu tliu bar ¬

keeper was handing out tliu drinks
I took Casey Swanys lecelpt out or
my pocket for money 1 had paid themon thu homos io ointand handed 11
t llrotlur Nunc and asked him If hu
knew what It was ami hu said Unit hu
I A flH1 tnt lrty got through
drinking Ujmu called mu to thu end
of thu bur where he wns standing and
I went ami asked him what hu want-
ed

¬

Hu told me he wanted to know
how much money havu you

lioys got of mine that you
look from me I sald
to him that no onu had anv mouev be ¬

longing to him that 1 knuw anything
of except myself Hu had given in
JJWiil llrst and whllu I was hunting for
the whisky key I had found fla more
wlilch madu 17 I had of his I old
him that hu hml told mu that thu Ml
was all tho money hu bud He then
said What havu you donu with It
I told him that I had given Charlev
Covington 17 of 11 and that the Mil l
link left of thu ft I bad went and paid
Casey Hwasey out of It and that was
thu lecelpt for this I had haneed him
He said Where Is thu balance I-

nutlul It out of my pocket ami handed
it to him just as Caey it Hwasuv had
handed it to me Hu unrolled it atiil
there was a fro bill and a 2 hilt and
two nickels J told liiiu that was
what was left The receipt called for
JlliSS Husald that was all right and
wanted mu to get out Hu did not
want mo te havu anything mru to do
with the house I asked him what
was tlio matter Husald Nothing
only I Just want you to get out I

told Iilm hu was drunk and dlilul
know what he was talking about I
said wait till you gel sober mid you
wont talk that way He sald
that was all right hu was I

sober enough that lie was out fid and
that Giorgo had it That was my I

first thought of what hu was mail ni
that Dick told mu Geoige had W of-
Isaacs money I said to him Isaac
Hiorge did have itl of your money to
go out and get chango for it I said

Iliygot it and gavu it to Charley Cov-
ington

¬

Charluy Covington spake-
up ami told him that he had
got It lie said lie didnt cue a d n-

it was no such thing and I told him
that I knuw what he was mad at am-
iinsaid what I old him that
Diek Iiid told him that Georgu had
ilil of his mouev ami hu was mad at-

me about it I lu said hu Iku not and
Diek spoke Ui about the mine time
ami said I liavenf told him au
thing 1 then told Diek that I

dldtit want him to stay in that house
any longer still not thinking that
there was any tumble up whatever
Isaacsaid thai X shouldnt have any ¬

thing to dovilli Diek and shouldnt
it at Mjer G

tliu samu tiuui Isaac started Inwards
me like he wasgolnir to throw mu mil
of tho inline I then wiilkeil past
Isaac to the end of the liir and told

that I wnnltil him to getounud-
al the time I saw him behliil thu bar
pick up a pistol and walk toward
tho fur of it mid It looktd lo me
from Georges action that lie saw him
when lie plci d It up 1 went t

behind the liir Dick was by
tho ovenhg nevtiM

frontdoor to drfatned
got a pistol Now 1 want you to give
it iit or put it down Ho was stand
inir sorter with Ids left sldetowaid me-
I to Ill feel him safe
Hu It in his right hand As-
I iiroilud with my lelt
hand to feel or Ids hip pocket he
raised his hand and looking right at-

Georgu while I was feeling or iilni
tired I said Isaac lius killed him
seeing where he bad lilt mid
wheruhu thu pistol when fired
and knowing It wasn dead shot He
dropped the pistol turned mid ran I

tried to get hold of another pllol to
shoot him but Isaac und Charley
Covington caught hold of me and
would not let m-

eAttds point Mr Conner having
stilted that lie was done Diek ivius
was told thai would have the right
to qucathw hhn Ho started to ak a
question when Mr Cooper turned

said would not have nnythlu
not

him hu would havu JIo ftlll or ilisitructivu than at Hist
declined to suylng he not Homswi Twolhlrds of the liusiuess
was nllowed to attorneys juetH weio burneilmid llvuriBidcuces-
Messrs Kuriiiaii it 1 lowlin and Mr pile occurred at dnvlight from tlie-
Jurman staled for him that such upsetting of n lamp in a storoand was
were M r Coopers luellng hat j vt a noitlieast wind wjilch-
he could wept it iiround two sides the iiubll-
itotnlkto Kvans is matter w ill eousumlm uvcryllilng In lis
rehearsed in tho preliminary trial i course Doss jatXOOO Insuniufo-
tisday

>

was waived t i-

lUIIVh VlIIIIIKT
We the Jury find that George

Cooper camu to deatli by u
shot from hands of one Itioliaril-
Kvaus at Cowboy saloon lu
cltv of Kort Worth Tarrant county
Te xus November iO JSV-

SiSlKIKilt J A A lint UN-
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CMMiDoiiOAU
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W IVGoiT-
M T Kmiii-

Soiuu Interesting inatttT prom-
ised

¬

for Is iu today

AXIJLV X Al W A in WWW 1 f SA jglJ J rJ hi m i Mtm-
t i i 7s fc I iMs K c fla r r i m

HYMKM3VI

A lUIIIUnt Wtrtntilmsi of <luest IVIlnm
llii > ti ilRT w-

tulmcr nail or I Simon
A morni ns emblngo of

Ktietts could scarcely hu picked Iromthe SKiety of Kort Worth than wasseen t a riuidenw of Mrs A-
vehwiirir turner third nit4 llurnett-
s reels but nhsht who had gathered
ilieie to witii s tho nuptials of Mr
David Oppenhettner and MUiDoia I Simon This brilliant eventlias bet n the subject of society talk Tor
some weeks ntid tho gatlnrlng heinight w s a compliment to tlio hostess
anil the fair bride mid groom The
guests arrived early mid tliu ceremony
was prfurnieil m lmlrpast seven
oclock by ItnbulH Solitilil ofl > las
thu hi Me entered tliu pallor uu thearms of lur father und sister mid thescone was er> Impressive as thu hap
py coilplo wero Inadonuu beneath thu
mlstht1 ntut m thu bouinivt of
animated muiiru about thcni Tho
simple beautiful und Impressive
Hebrew sendee occupied nearly hallan hour and after tho benediction a
shower of congratulations was given
thecouple mid all repalnd to the
dlnlug iouu wheiu the wlnu ttownl-
wlihno ulggtidlyliuiid Thu bride
was in an elegant cosiumu of
white laee mill satin The bridal veil
was of whllu thule mid In
beautiful contrast with tho dark hair
and bmnetto beauty id thu bride 1 v-

iueniiucr spread his Joyous wings
over a happier pair than thoso around
this mairmgo feast

The present wero varied and costly
and came front many points In the
Unit and West as welt ns Kort Worth
A pair or parlor chairs Irom It K
Mathlov and Horn iridium elegant
bed set from Mrs A Mauilhbtum-
Itdr elegant Jardinieres Inmi Mr mid
Mrs M HoiliKiuilUr China tea set
from Miss Stella Block or Galveston
eleitiilit silver flower vase from Mrs
I Van ItUtkleisetof tidies from Mis-
tj Wadell plush album from Mr 0-
Hullgmau hand painted ttiuthoiirccli
from Miss lillllu lenk pair largo
vases from Mr and Mrs I Cam
cheek for 1U0 from 1 Goldberg it-
Co box of silver spoons in an elegant
ease from Henry Simon silver cake
Insket from C 11 Hlgbee ditto fiom-
Mr and Mrs Henry Hums silver
cirdreeclverfroni 11 Jbtrvets eleitan-
tllowerpotfromMramrTiln SolKalm-
handsoiuu gold watch mid chatelaine
gold gloe but ouer anil tooth pick all
In a superb case from Mr and Mrs
M Illrseh cologne stand from J T-
Ijiiudou garnet satin pincushion and
cologne stand from Mr and Mrs G
1 Dodd handsome soup mid gnivy
liullu in case roni Mr and Mrs I Ij-

llymiiu silver napkin ring from
V Daggett silver jowel box and Col ¬

ogne stand from Mrs Geo Kiank of-
Marllu Texa handsome silver tea
service from Idehenstuhi it Klmoii of-
Teinpb Texas sliver pickle stand
from Julia hlmoii Temple Texas
case of sliver sixty pieces lu elegant
satin 1nse from thu grooms mother of
lacksoit la pdroi vases Inmi Airs

Myer sliver card receiver and
Mower vase from A ICraussof Mln-
isilu liaiulsoiuu lamp from Mr J
Samuel lmclUc fiom Miss Touiinie-
Mdoue laco bed set from A K mid

ICIersky of Waco Texas handsome
satin pincushion from Joint McCoy
pair liipaiiesi euspadores from Mr-
ami Mrs S lCd er liipanese llower-
iiotfroiu Misltllla Wcnnrjdlversiigur
bowl fiom Mr and Mrs A Sehwmtsr-
iiulipie laiiiii fiom Mr A Dihliuan
silver iiapkfuilng from Miss Metta-
KaUcr pair of silver goblcls fropi 1

Hchwartz silver pickle st mil fiom
Mrand Mrs A HchwurU ditto from
Mr ami Mrs D Wenm handsoiuu
plush liuudbsg from Mrs Waller
ditto from Mrs Noda Mandlehium
There may have been oilier pnsents
lhat eotilit not Is found among thu
gllilerlug array

A list or tho Indies present us full us
could lieobtalnul Is as Mrs
M Hochstadter Mrs Dr Mis

Vaiilluukle Mrs apt Waller-
MNs Tom III ie Miloue Miss Idllle-
1iak Miss loslu Daggett Mrs T-

Moutgoinery Mm G I Dodd Mrs
C II lilghee Mrs John McCoy Mr-
Grueudlir Mrs H Kaiser Msh I

Kai er Mits Julia WenarMrs Joi
givulilm any the woisonf and Miss It Wadell Mm

Diek

end

had

and

the

ShiiiiuIs Miss Klelieuluini Miss 1

Sell wart Mhs II Schwann Miss Ida
Vaullunkle Miss Kva Viiiltimlle
Mrs Sol Kahii Miss 1 toi ICiihll MNs-
Maiy London of Corsiciua unit Mrs
S Gabei t-

Weuiiinot paint the scene In the
pallors after supper as thu brilliant
throng moved about the ladies hi clc

hi gant costumes ami their beautiful
Ibid l laces clowlng with thueveilciiient und

time at thu end of bur next io theljoyofthu We hull
1 said hhn Youve of ho many hoaullfnl face In

said hhn
had

felt

him
hu

lie

hu

lire

JJy

of

point

pistol
thu

thu

follows
Weiuir

l nl Worth as ila jicd sierras our vls
ion on this wedding night mid as w

wrllu the In Ida veil and facu of
the happy young hrldn rho before lis-

lu all the beauty of the lust illglit of
her girlhood Wo heartily add our
rongmtnlatloiis llioo who gathered
at thu wedding feast und those who
sent best wishes through tho malls
May tho young couple enjoy life lu Its
best phases and have every comfort hi
every glowing in lor now pafutid In-

tlulrimailuatlons and ournuy the
end likeIuuosswans oneand Insep-
arable

Ocilii Jlniiicd
Jacksonville Kin November Ill

Kilo his inoruhu burned tho hist
purl of tho towiiofOciIn including tliu-

ii now brick liolel tlio olllce of thu Kau
I ner and seveial stores mid renldencesI-

jOsseverULiKHKl
Jackson villi KJii November A

fo do lib him and would answer TiniesHiilon special gives further par
any or Ids questions Jiistiivi tieulamof tliu lire at Oiada It was
told to sup

could
consult his

not permit hlmclf
tho

thu

his

Ml

Is

nun

clothed

showed

tin

fo

to

Death lu he PnlpKI-
luslou November a Hev War-

ren
¬

JI Cuduortb iiasloriif IhoChurch-
of Gur Savior Hnltiirian of ICas-
tJloston dropped dead while ciignued-
til the iitilou services l Mnverouk
church

i

i Next Month
If you want all kinds ut fnuey gro-

ceries
¬

cjiiidlcs nuts ltililiis fruits
Jellies preserves mince meal fat lur
keys etc do your trading next month I cinlo
Willi Combs Jtcad t Co wInd jnevalled imi i iW >

Ollll Ij vrycrond f>oU
WlUtncer couiity

UN IJHIKF

TlinnksBtvlng day
killing

Turkish rug
Chambers Co

was marred by n

yarn tit Knndall it
Itelillngs knitting silk nt Itandnll

Cliauibers C-

iItelillngsshadeilsllktlassnt Umtdall
A Cbaltlbers Co

Stylish silk mul satin wraps at Itall
dall t Chambers Co very low

Ladles wishing Turkish rugs you
can find n nice assortment m It mdall-
it Chambers C-

oladhs wishing knitting silk to
make Christmas presents can fthiln
nice nssurtmeiit at Hsindall Cham
Iters Co

The best table In the oily Is set at
the corner of Main ntut llroadwav
streets Tucker Hill Itoom rornfuw
mow boarders

In Juslliv lun s court yesterday
thuen uof tho statu vs WIllTonllu
hurged with stealing V from u iiinti

named Stewart at tho inins truck Inst-
wetk was dismissed on account of tho-
mutlmtcd mid mysterious abseiieo of
Stewart

Tho death of Geergo Cooper will bo-

a teliuf to tliu other parties charged
with tho robbery lu tliu Star saloon
about four mouth s ago when i 50-

camo up missing ns hu was tliu only
Important witness having tuVneil
fclaluit evidence

A card bearing thu following lecctid
Fur thu GAyirtTi Conipliments of
Mrs A iMvurir Mr and Mis Open
In liner found Its way to the Uxirrii
ollleo hist night It was attached to a
beautiful ami toothsome eile mid
something corked up tluht to wash It
down with Tho tSAJjirrri taltis n
great deal of stock lu uiiirrlagtR JiW
now and wishm the brldu and gwum
lieiilth and prosperity

Yesterday morning VA lldllugs of
Mays creek drove oil u hell i r beiottg
lug to Aldctiuaii W It Hiiviuaker
against tho remon tranees ol ids son
who camu to town hunted up his filth
or and then followed mid c tight up
with Illllinus who dually c usented-
o put upthu iieiferiitid come hack to-

glvuucliaucu of hleuttlleatloii Hill
ings said the mail un H was hat of
his and Herrings herd Ho lit length
relinquished nil claim to themihilal
ami left

imUvSnal
Henry K Sheily a leading attorney

of Austin wns lu tliu city yesterday
C G Caldwell n prominent citric

mnii of Austin wus In tho city ytstcr
day

W T Ditto u prominent cattleman
Is lu thu city on his iciurn from Ken
lucky

Colonel V W Chandler u leading
attorney of Austin wiw in tho city
yesterday

J 1C 1 Shirley editor or thu lalo-
Iiito County Nuws was in thu city
yesterday

lrof J Clinic snperlnlenpuul or
the Naviesuln schools Is in hu eitv-
mul eilled upon tliu Gaziutu > u < ter
day

C IC Taylor the energetic business
tuaiuiKer of Cullenders consolidated
minstrels called on thu Gaii1i yes-
terday

¬

lames McNnvIn the genial general
agent of tho Kuulcu Goodrich CouiMly
company called on the Gvzirrn yes-
terday

¬

A McGregor the leading sheepman-
of Concho county passed tlirough thu
city fiom San Antonio mul Austin
with his bride yesterday

it M Allen or iliu Slmiaid Catllu
company who lias iueii suprliiluml
Ing llie uioviugoriliel I herd fiom-
Mltohcll eouniy wus lu the city yes ¬

terday on ills way toChcycllllc-

ItcfliVtT plllillMl
Toieku Ks November ill Indgu

MeCreurv of the Pulled Slaies liltcuii-
comt delivered a decision In Iliu St-
Jou t Weston lailwuy case giaullng
tin petition of ililiitlHs by ordering
Pic appolntuieiit of a receiver Hu
held Hull under the laws or Kansas mi
order forfuieelosuioof moitgtigo could
in bumiiilu htciiiHU by the stay of ex-
ecution

¬

I he silo of property
would bo slaved oil six mouths au d-

thiHprcvciitu lepoit of thu bill bcliu-
iiiadu until tliu next November term
of court Thetefote In order to close
up business without delay ho wus
compelled lonppolnln receiver

SftTllllil KeltHSCll-
CliliWKO 111 Noieuibei iTliuresa Sterlata sentenced to one years

imprisonment for tlio minder ol
Charles Stiles tlio caller of thu Chi-
cago

¬

cull hoard was iclcuscd from tho-
puiillentlao at JoId today having
completed her term Tint killing and
trial was mining tho most sensational
lu the criminal niiimls oftlie city

The n oiTiwttf Vidliiis
Worcester Mass November if

All petsous injured by yesterdays ac-
cident

¬

are In a fair way of recovery
except Mis Aulas G Davis of Hub
banlMtown whoso spine Is fritctuicd

Xctrroes Hun Ovui
Macon in November it A trnl i-

on thu Macon it Savannah road
killed Ami Williams mul K J May
both negroes Tijeir bodies were er-
ribly miitilatcsl

Gloucester Mass November Hi-

I eiiM are enterlalned tliut six tlshlng
schooners weru lost during hu gale on-
thu lilh and l ltb Willi sevenlyllve
men

Kituilor Aittiiony
New York November U Senator

Anthony continues lo improve Jls
physician thinks ho will hu able to
leiivo for Washington Halunluy or
Monday

Humorist Demi-

Illchmond November JK Dr-
W Jlngley the humorist lecturer mid
wirre jsndcn died aged ilftyllvu
years

IiniiiLfaiio Vliictiif-
Wiitertuwn N Y November W-

A lurgu fliu H righig ut Capo Vneeut
Kit emeu and an engine iutye gonu-
lieuft A Times spiwlnl KiysfhoSt
Iuwrenec hotel ctitifht IIro and thu

block was destroyed us u high

laiffljjiisiwc j Smtmamm

IIUVIXH WBIilllVB niNUH

Th 01i srTsllin rn JowslrrsClrrk Mlio-
ll Hold Tlim t tilt Harts t-

lK le-

INcw York Hii-
nA Miy yoiiiigimui Mtmthitonllrond-

wnv Jewelers Moro yesleriRiy mul
JiHikedtitgenlleiiiens rings lingering
them and iisklngquestlinisulMiuttheiH
mid yet appearing to tnku only a forced
Interest lu hem Thejuwelera tlerk-
whKpered to n bystander Hv mid by
hu will mine nroiltul to the wedding
or engngenient rltigs That Is what ho
has ioinu nrter Sure etiougli tlm
young matt prisently siinted to a trnvor tint gold band rings Wlmt nrb
tlle roiV he Inquired Tho clerk
wild they weio merely fanoy rings
worn by ladhs mid geiillomeii mul
Unit some folks bought theiu for wetl
ding rings Thu shy young man tried
two or three on his ilttlo linger and
lltidlng imu that would not iitiltu go
over his knuckle said Glwuio this
one How much is If-

ltrt sald thu clink but If vim
want a wedding ring I would mlvlso
you not toliny It at prosent

Kvory now and then wu sell thcni
to people who Insist upon having lliein
but ns soon as they Und out tho mill ¬

ion they come back mid havu thcni
melted up mid rolled up Into this old
rnshloned round form Thu only wed ¬

ding ring Is the round ring plafu and
simple

lllnuno a round one then mituo-
sl ensihls-

He gut onu and went away Tim
clerk laughed mid said he eiuild tell
When a young i nn wanted n wedding
or engagement rlngovery Utile lliough-
sometlmcH tliey ask tohosliown clocks
brncelelsoniivthliigriitherthnnwhtit
they camt 01 ery many emtio
right to the nulul tliougli they stiim-
mer and fuller about lliiullu nnuirullv
Others again nsk frankly and holdK-
to see what they wunt 1heio uuver
has been u change In tho fashion of
wedding rings said the eleik tlm
plain round gold ring has utwns been
tho only correct thing Meiisouio
tlnus choose other kinds hut women
never make that mistake

Dorwomen ehooso their own wed ¬

ding rings
Oh very ofkn Kretiueiilly they

eonio lu alone lit n ring tothuriglit
linger and leave It for thu prospective
bridegroom lo pay tor Sometimes
they pay for It and lake It iiwnv and
of course tliu joung man leluiburses
them Julie often too the brides
emtio lu with their mothers Very
serious and grave thu mothers
are und show neither timidity
utir seiitliunnt They ask for wed
ding rings they look them over buy
one ami go away I rlsh and Giirniat i
girls olten bring their Inversus well as
their molhers Tleie Isnotn funnier
sight In tliu woild than toseu ii clumsy
fellow bunging behind mid looking
unutterably foolish whllu Ills sweet ¬

heart ami her uinllierdlsmiss the pur-
chase

¬

They pay nn intention lo him
until tliey comedi the lliuil selection
Then they tell him liuie much Is to be
paid and lie pays It mul tliey go nut
Irishmen mo apt to be close I in vers
They will scarcely ever liuv unvllilng
without knocking something oil tho
price but no Irishman uver haggles
over a wedding or cngtiKoiiiunt ung
it does not inattu II thu wedding ring
ho eliootes Is as high us i Ho pays
tlm prleu without u murmur

Many foreigners particularly Ger-
mans

¬

eehiiiigo Wedding rings Tliu
bride pays for he grooinV ring mid
vlfp v t h At thuiijtiir tliey cxiilinugc
rings They conic in together It buv
them

What Is tho fashion In engagement
rings

Oh thero Is no fashion Inthenipai-
tlculaily Any pietty ring set with
small stones dues lor iho pilrpose
Tuiquolsesund pent lit urcpopuhii ust
now and some pearls by theiiiselvis-
Dliiliumds lire the rugo for people who
cm iilliirii tlicm mid lor that tho pic-
cIoiih stones riiitue down ward in tiricu-
to timethvHlM ICileageineut rings cost
fiom 11 lo tiyi wiildlng tings
from J to 7 Very many persons
havu Initials dales or mottoes
engraved In their wedding ilugn-
Mixpah or Ililuo forever mu fa-

vorites
¬

but tliu coniuiumst custom
is lo have thu Initials mid dale S-

toS November tl IsS I uut In
the Inner mirfnu or the ring Thu-
iilauueror wearingiliem Iiiih changed
however Tliey used to be worn on-
Iliu Index finger or the left baud you
kumv hut the ladles think li little too
much of an advertisement nowadays
mul they wear ilium on tlm thlid lin-
ger

¬

of tlio rigid blind That finger or-
thu left liaiid Is still thu onu on wlilch
wedding rings are wulli

Mr KiuuIiiIIn Nrclltuuillsiii-
Jilniio 11rnMJ-

If Mr Itiimlall alls to seeuro Ihu-
sieakeiyhlporthu linuso he can at-
tribute

¬

his defeat to his fool friends
who havu underiakeii to run him nsti
Northern candidate That he appre-
ciates

¬

tho danger lu which tho no-
tional

¬

cry lidsed In Ills behalf has In-
volved

¬

hint is apparent for hu Is Jut
now Insisting most slrenuously lint he-
Iiiih only tliu kindest feelings lur tliu
South

It Is prohibit that Ihesu denials
eomii too Into Mr Cnriislu may nut
lie thu speaker though the fact
that hu halls Irom the south-
ern

¬

side ol tliu Ohio river rattier linn
the northern cannot hu tontldcrcd u
legitimate objeetioii lu hhn tuft hu
men North und South who arc opposed
lo sertlouallsui on principle may con ¬

clude to give thilr voles to Morris
of or somu othur icprcHtitiiilvo not

yut liiiuied and eh ct him Thu Demo
cratlu party Is too couiprcheuslvu geo-
graphically

¬

lo give stVitlo nl feeling
much of mi opportunity to flolirhjh
within Its lauks and that Iliuilall
should havu stooped to vticuuragu liiit
folly Is surprising o say the least uf It-

llie hearty support of lhpublieiiu-
newspipeis Is very helpful lo a llo
publican candidate but not so to n-

DemouTat Mr Unmlnll may yet hu
elected but If hu fulls hu may thank
IiIh overonions friends on thu other
side of the political renew for It Hu
has permitted Iliu Iteiiubllc in nuws-
p iptis to light his Iiatties nnd hu
must suffer for llielr Iiidlwrelioiisj

A MasMicIiiiwHs Tin
ICiitonvllle Ifaits Nov ill The

wisiei mlll oeiieil by M Simpsm
burned his morning iivu hulldlngs-
weru destroyed ihe roiiipuny eju-

lio s itbotlt Tflft periods IOSH till
iiunlliigsiiiiliiimhnery fluOuuo lo-

mi stock iifid lniunuee not uscer-
tnlued

i j
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